
W hen students are healthy, safe, supported, engagedand challenged, they are then able to learn to the bestof their ability. Becoming “trauma-informed” is onekey aspect of creating such learning environments. The Illi-
nois Education Association along with the Partnership for
Resilience are committed to provide IEA members with
the most up-to-date best trauma-informed training
 practices statewide.

Helping you to meet
the needs of the whole child through high
quality, statewide, trauma-informed training

Partnership
                           For Resilience

If you’re an IEA member interested in showing the Paper Tigers/
Resilience movies in your area and hosting a discussion afterward,
please contact your region office. 

If you don’t know where your region office is or would like more infor-
mation on one-day trauma informed and ACEs: Building trauma
 informed systems please contact:

The documentary Paper Tigers is an intimate look into the
lives of selected students attending an alternative
school specializing in educating traumatized youth. The
film examines the inspiring promise of Trauma Informed
Communities—a movement showing great promise 
in healing youth struggling with the dark legacy of 
Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs).

Resilience is a one-hour documentary that delves into
the  science of Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs)
and the birth of a new movement to treat and prevent
toxic stress. The film focuses on the work of pediatri-
cians, therapists, educators and communities. 

These one-day trainings explore the myriad of ways schools,health providers and communities can partner to provide stu-dents with primary care resources, encourage resiliency inthe classroom and life, make our discipline and justice sys-tems more humane, fully engage parents in their child’s edu-cation, and ultimately provide the best possible conditions forlearning to occur.

Are you interested in learning more about ACEs (AdverseChildhood Experiences)? Would you like to assist your localassociation, school or community with becoming trauma in-formed in order to help our most vulnerable students excel insocial, emotional and academic learning?Join us for this 2 1/2  day training to discover the ACEs re-search, examine components of trauma informed schools andgather tools to assist students with building their resiliencyand strengthening their executive function skills. Participantswill have the opportunity to assess where their organizationis on the continuum of becoming trauma-informed, determinetheir portals of entry or spheres of influence in order to raisethe level of awareness and knowledge base in their own set-tings. Formally, known as training of trainers, these sessionslay the groundwork that will assist you and your team inbuilding trauma-informed systems.

http://partnership4resilience.org/

  

CONNECT
844-432-1800We’re here for you!

IEAConnect@ieanea.org

ACEs: Building trauma-informed systems

One-day, trauma-informed trainings

Screen a movie!
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